Oral health

Dental neglect on wards
Sir, during my years of clinical exposure in London as a medical student I have rotated through a range of medical specialties. I have noted that as medical professionals our duty to provide holistic care to our patients is one that is often well reflected in our ward assessments of new inpatients. We are actively encouraged to ask a complete social history, to assess mobility, and to assess mood.
However, it has come to my attention that there is a fundamental neglect of dental care across wards. Speaking with fellow colleagues the only identifiable assessment of regularly documented oral care is the pre-operative assessment checklist for theatre and radiology, which checks for dentures or crowns. Could it be that we have demedicalised oral healthcare? We regularly comment on dentition in our simple cardiology, respiratory, and abdominal examinations but for some reason this is not carried through into the patient's notes. Should we not be documenting important negative oral findings? It is not unreasonable to suggest that we are avoiding a simple opportunistic form of health promotion.
The limited literature available does suggest that poor oral health is common in older people admitted to hospital acute care wards. 1 A recent evidence summary highlights the link between oral health and pulmonary disease, in particular pneumonia, demonstrating how its incidence can be lowered by implementing simple oral hygiene measures, such as offering patients chlorhexidine mouth wash and ensuring they brush their teeth. 2 If applied in the hospital setting this could impact on the high number of patients developing pneumonia. We already assess venous thromboembolic risk, risk of falls and a combination of lifestyle factors. Perhaps it is time we stop turning a blind eye to oral health. Simple measures such as a dental hygiene check box on admission forms and drug/observation charts could potentially be an effective low-cost intervention with the potential to improve our patient care.
